
 

 تسٌ اهلل اىزحَِ اىزحٌٞ

The Month of Ramadan is the Month of al-Furqan 

(Criterion) between Right and Wrong 

(Translated) 

ُٔ َْ َُٞص َْٖز َفْي ٌُ اىَّش ُْْن ٍِ َِٖد  ِْ َش ََ ُِ َف َٗاْىُفْزَقا َُٖدٙ  َِ اْى ٍِ َْاٍت  ِٞ ََٗت ًُٕدٙ ِىيَْاِس   ُُ ِٔ اْىُقْزآ ِّْزَه ِفٞ َُ اَىِذٛ ُأ ٍََضا ُْٖز َر  َش

 “The month of Ramadan in which was revealed the Quran, a guidance for 

mankind and clear proofs for the guidance and the criterion (between right and 

wrong). So whoever of you sights (the crescent on the first night of) the month 

(of Ramadan i.e. is present at his home), he must observe Saum (fasts) that 

month.” [Al-Baqara: 185] 

Allah (swt) has glorified the month of Ramadan in honor of the Holy Quran where He 

(swt) differentiated between the Haq (truth) and Batil (falsehood), and He (swt) guided 

people through it and took them out from darkness into light. The glorification of this blessed 

month is subsequently glorifying the verses of Allah (swt) and His Ahkaam by obeying His 

rules and avoiding what He (swt) forbid from us. 

The objective behind fasting is to increase the level of Taqwa (God-conciseness):  َٖا ُٝ َٝا َأ

َُ ٌْ َتَتُق٘ ٌْ َىَعَيُن ِْ َقْثِيُن ٍِ  َِ ََا ُمِتَة َعَيٚ اَىِذٝ ًُ َم ٌُ اىِصَٞا ُْٞن ُْ٘ا ُمِتَة َعَي ٍَ َِ آ -O you who believe! Observing As“ اَىِذٝ

Saum (the fasting) is prescribed for you as it was prescribed for those before you, that 

you may become Al-Muttaqun (the pious)” [Al-Baqara: 183], and this is what we hope for 

the Muslims where Ramadan will be the one which will strengthen their ties to Allah (swt) and 

will increase them in level in front of Allah (swt).  

O Muslims: 

Allah (swt) has revealed the Quran to be governed with among the people as Allah (swt) 

says: ُٔ ََا َأَراَك اىَي َِ اىَْاِس ِت ْٞ ٌَ َت َْٞل اْىِنَتاَب ِتاْىَحِّق ِىَتْحُن َْا ِإَى َّْزْى َّا َأ ِإ  “Surely, We have sent down to you (O 

Muhammad SAW) the Book (this Quran) in truth that you might judge between men by 

that which Allah has shown you (i.e. has taught you through Divine Inspiration).” [An-

Nisa: 105]  And He (swt) sent Prophet Mohammed (saw) to establish the Deen among the 

people, as He (swt) says:  ٍَُٚ٘س َٗ  ٌَ ِٕٞ ِٔ ِإْتَزا َْا ِت ْٞ ََّٗص ٍَا  َٗ َْٞل  َْا ِإَى ْٞ َْٗح َٗاَىِذٛ َأ ِٔ ًُّ٘حا  ََّٗصٚ ِت ٍَا   ِِ َِ اىِدٝ ٍِ  ٌْ َشَزَع َىُن

ِٔ ََٗىا َتَتَفَزُق٘ا ِفٞ  َِ َُ٘ا اىِدٝ ُْ َأِقٞ َِٗعَٞسٚ َأ  “He (Allah) has ordained for you the same religion (Islam) 

which He ordained for Nuh (Noah), and that which We have inspired in you (O 

Muhammad SAW), and that which We ordained for Ibrahim (Abraham), Musa (Moses) 

and 'Isa (Jesus) saying you should establish religion (i.e. to do what it orders you to 

do practically), and make no divisions in it (religion) (i.e. various sects in religion).” 

[Ash-Shura: 13]  

The Holy Quran is the criterion between right and wrong which Allah (swt) has revealed 

as a warning for the people: َِّذًٝزا  َِ َِٞ َُ ِىْيَعاَى َُٞن٘ ِٓ ِى َُ َعَيٚ َعْثِد ََّزَه اْىُفْزَقا َتَثاَرَك اَىِذٛ   “Blessed be He 

Who sent down the criterion (of right and wrong, i.e. this Quran) to His slave 

(Muhammad SAW) that he may be a warner to the 'Alamin (mankind and jinns).” [Al-

Furqan: 1], as a warning for them from the severe punishment, a warning for the infidels, the 

disobedient, and the hypocrites… 
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The Holy Quran also gives glad tidings to the pious who do good deeds: ِْٖٛد َٝ  َُ ََٕذا اْىُقْزآ  َُ إ

ٌْ َأْجًزا َمِثًٞزا ُٖ َُ َى َُ اىَصاِىَحاِت َأ ََُي٘ َْٝع  َِ َِ اَىِذٝ ِْٞ ٍِ َُْؤ َُٝثِّشُز اْى َٗ  ًُ َ٘ َٜ َأْق ِٕ  Verily, this Quran guides to that“ ِىَيِتٜ 

which is most just and right and gives glad tidings to the believers (in the Oneness of 

Allah and His Messenger, Muhammad SAW, etc.). who work deeds of righteousness, 

that they shall have a great reward (Paradise).” [Al-Israa: 9] Thus all thanks and praise 

due to Allah (swt) who have revealed upon His servant:  َْٝجَعو  ٌْ ََٗى ِٓ اْىِنَتاَب  ِٔ اَىِذٛ َأَّزَه َعَيٚ َعْثِد َُْد ِىَي اْىَح

ََ٘جا  ُٔ ِع ٌْ َأْجًزا َحَسًْا* َى ُٖ َُ َى َُ اىَصاِىَحاِت َأ ََُي٘ َْٝع  َِ َِ اَىِذٝ ِْٞ ٍِ َُْؤ َُٝثِّشَز اْى َٗ  ُٔ ّْ ٍِِ َىُد ُِْٞذَر َتْأًسا َشِدًٝدا  ًَا ِى ِٞ َق  “All the praises 

and thanks be to Allah, Who has sent down to His slave (Muhammad SAW) the Book 

(the Quran), and has not placed therein any crookedness.* (He has made it) Straight to 

give warning (to the disbelievers) of a severe punishment from Him, and to give glad 

tidings to the believers (in the Oneness of Allah Islamic Monotheism), who work 

righteous deeds, that they shall have a fair reward (i.e. Paradise).” [Al-Kahf: 1-2] 

O Muslims: 

This Quran is the one that guides to what is correct, and invites you to rule by His verses 

and the Sunnah of your Prophet (saw), as the rules of Allah (swt) and His verses profess 

against violating them all morning and night. You pass over the verses about Riba and so 

what do you say about the banks which overcame the people with interest-based loans? You 

also read the verses of Allah (swt) about the ruling of what He (swt) has revealed, so do you 

condemn the tyrant rulers for ruling you with Jahiliya rules?! 

Your responsibility towards Islam is great as the revelation which Allah (swt) has 

revealed upon His Prophet (saw), then He (swt) handed over to you the trust of spreading it 

and implementing it after His Prophet (saw). Therefore you are responsible for establishing 

the Deen, and this entitles you to bind with the Dawah carriers to establish the Khilafah which 

the Prophet (saw) has given glad tidings about its returning, a Khilafah upon the method of 

Prophethood, because it is the only one which will establish justice between the people, do 

justice to the oppressed, implement the Hudud, liberate the sacred places, constrain the 

plots of the infidels, and mobilize the armies to support Islam and uphold the Word of Allah 

(swt)… 

O People in the Blessed Land: 

The Jews and the tyrant rulers are meddling in the Blessed Land, and we are all on a 

great gap from the gaps of Islam, so make Islam and the dignity of the Muslims your case, 

and make this month of Ramadan a month where you renew your vow with Allah (swt) to 

keep the voice is Islam loud in the Blessed Land, stand steadfast on your Deen, refuse to go 

with the projects of alienation and surrender. Seek support of the Muslims and their armies to 

establish the Deen and liberate Masjid Al Aqsa from the hands of the oppressors, and trust 

Allah (swt), The All-Powerful, The Almighty, as He (swt) is The Excellent Supporter and The 

Excellent Helper. 

 “O you who believe! If you help (in the cause of) Allah, He will help you, and make 

your foothold firm.” [Mohammed: 7] 

ٌْ ٍَُن َُٝثِثْت َأْقَدا َٗ  ٌْ َٔ َُْٝصْزُم ُْ٘ا ِإُ َتُْصُزٗا اىَي ٍَ َِ آ َٖا اَىِذٝ ُٝ  َٝا َأ
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